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Red lasers are ineffective for dispersing 
deer at night 
Krlrt C: li~r(hutc~r.c~rr, Scott E. Ifipr1,strorn, alIicl~ac~l J.  Pipr1.s. 
Par11 R. Fiornnelli. Scott J.  Ililrncv-. nrrd Brt~dlty- F: Rlackii~ell 
Abstract Populations oi white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virgirlianusi and the number o i  deer-human 
conilicts have increased in recent years, emphasizing the need ior eiiicient and inexpensive 
methods to reduce site-speciiic deer damage. Recent research using laser technology to dis- 
perse a variety of bird species has yielded promising results, prompting wildliie proiession- 
als and the public to question whether lasers could play a role in reducing damage and con- 
flict with mammals, primarily deer. We evaluated 2 red lasers (63-650 nm) to determine 
their efiectiveness as devices to frighten deer. No difierences occurred in ilight response 
hetween lasers or between the control and lasers. We suggest that deer \yere not irightened 
by either model o i  laser because they could not detect red laser beams or their intense 
brightness. Red lasers do not appear to have potential as irightening devices ior deer. 
Key words agriculture, animal damage, irightening devices, integrated pest management, lasers, 
Odocoiieus virginianus, white-tai led deer, w i  ldliie damage 
With the concomitant growth in populations of 
humans and white-tailed deer (Odocoileus r~irgini- 
ani~s) in North America, deer-human conflicts 
have increased in both rural and urban cnvin~n- 
mmts. Conflict includes damage to agricultural 
crops and to ornamental and native .r,egetation, 
deer-vehicle collisions, and disease transmission. 
Damagc-abatement techniques that can be applied 
throughout the year and in a variety o f  settings are 
needed. Hunting is an cffcctivc tool for controlling 
deer populations in rural and urban or suburban 
areas, though it may uot bc acceptable or practical 
in all urban or suhurban settings WrCauterm and 
Hygnstrom 1998, VerCauteren and Hygnstrom 
2001). In general. the American public prefers nun- 
lrthal control methods over lethal methods (Dol- 
beer 1998, DeNicola et al. 2000). Several nonlethal 
methods effectively reduce deer damage (Craven 
and Hygnstrom 1994). A variety of fence designs 
exclude deer (Craven aud Hygnstrom 1994). but 
the most effective are often too expensive and 
labor-intensive to be practical. Traditional frightm- 
ing devices, like pn~pane cannons and effigies, arc 
generally iueffective because deer habituate to 
them (Kochler et al. 1990, Belant et al. 1996). Prac- 
tical, rfticient. and inexpc~lsivc nonlethal methods 
are needed to reduce site-specific deer damage in 
both rural and urban setlings (DcNicola et 211. 
2000). New techniques should he rasy to imple- 
ment prior tu or during the period that damage 
occurs, and should be part of an integrated deer 
management prograni. Deer-acti\.ated frightening 
devices have potential to reduce deer damage by 
reducing h;~hituation (Belant et a1 1998). and scvcr- 
al devices are currently being evaluated (K. (:. 
VcrCauterm, National Wildlife Kesearch Ccntcr. 
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unpublished data). Cost :~nd long-tern~ cffcctive- 
ness. howcvcr. remain concerns. 
The utility of lascrs to frighten or haze birds mas 
first evaluated hy Lustick (19'3). and all such 
rese:~rch on vertebrates to date has focused on 
birds, for which the technique has shown mixed 
results. Briot (1999) obsen,ed anecdotally that gulls 
(Lu~idue) moved away from lascr hrarns. Glalm ct 
a1. (2000) reported that ktsers were effective for dis- 
persing doublecrested cormorants (Phnlrrcrocomx 
nl~ritlzs) from night roosts. 111 pen trials. BI:wkwell 
et a1 (2002) demonstrated strong ;m)id;~nce of lascr 
light by Canada geese (firuntu cfrnude~uis). initial 
avoidance followed by habituation hy rock doves 
(Columhirr lir'iu) and m;~llards (Al?rrs pla&rh),fl- 
chos), and no avoid;~nce by brown-headed cowbirds 
(2\folothr~rs uler) and European starlings (Sturnus 
 is) Responses in these studies apprarcd to 
he species- and context-specific. For example. 
avoidance of lasers may be more pn)nounced and 
consistent in natural settings where escape is possi- 
ble. Kegardlcss, l;~srrs appear more effective than 
several traditional liightening devices for reducing 
hird damage and ;Ire being used coninionly in a vari- 
ety of situations. Likcn~ise. lasers have the potential 
to be more effective at reducing deer damage !ha11 
traditional frightening devices. 
No studics have been conducted to determine 
the effectiveness of' lascrs fix dispersing mamm;~ls. 
1.asers may have potential to reduce many types of 
damage ass<)ciated with the atlaptablc and wide- 
ranging white-tailed deer. Lasers can be used with- 
out acoustically disturbing nrarby human residents, 
unlike propane cannons and other acoustic fright- 
ening devices. Lasers can also be used selectively 
to target individuals or gn)ups of animals in specif- 
ic areas. Our objective was to determine the effi- 
cacj- of 2 models of laser for dispersing deer from 
agricultural fields and meadows at night. 
Methods 
The study w;~s conducted in a 200-km' area 
encon~passing UcSoto and Boyer Chute National 
Wildlife Kcfi~ges in rastern Nebraska and western 
lon~a. Most deer were hunted during fall and tyl>i- 
cally avoided close association with humans. We 
used 32 fields planted to agricultural crops (alf;~lfa. 
soybrans, wheat) or native grass thn)ughout the 
study. 
We evaluated 2 models of lascr: the Desman'" and 
the DissuaderT" ((use of trade names does not 
imply mdursement bj- the United States Dcpart- 
mrnt of Agriculture). The Desman model FL K 005 
(Dcsman S. A. K. L.. Ste. Marie dc Campan, France) is 
a red (633-nni wavelength) 12V batterypowered 
helium-neon laser configured as a rifle with a 3-9- 
{x~wer scope. It is a class-IIIR de\.icc with a power 
of 5 mW and a fixed-bram diameter of 12 mm effec- 
tive to 2.5 km. The Dcsrnan laser was designed 
specifically for optically startling birds. The Dis- 
suader Phj-sical Security Device (SW Technology, 
Albuquerque. N.M.. USA) is a red (650-nm aave- 
Imgth) 4;W h;~ttery~pomered iode laser config- 
ured 21s a flashlight. The Dissuader incorporates a 
quick~focusing ring to manually change spot size of 
the beam at any distance. Marketed as a class-I1 
device, it has ;I power rating of 68 mW effective at 
up to 500 m at night. The Dissu;~der lascr illumina- 
tor is marketed as a threat-deterrent device for 
security personnel. Both lasers pose little risk of 
eye damage and have been used to disperse birds 
(OSHA 1991, Glahn et al. 2000, Blackwell et al. 
2002). See OSIIA (1191) for additional information 
on laser safety and classification. 
Experinze?ztal design 
We conducted the experiment on 8 consecutive 
nights (16-25 July 2001), from 230 minutes after 
sunset to 2.10 minutes before sunrise. Each field 
was randomly assigned the Desman. the Dissuader, 
or control and retained this designation throughout 
the study. One observer drove and operated lasers 
while another located deer initially iu~d recorded 
data. Time spent in the field rach night was dictat- 
ed by number of deer encounters. We defined an 
encounter as a sighting of 21 deer lasting long 
enough that observers could document deer rrac- 
tions to a laser and the presence of the vchicle and 
observers, or just the vehicle and observers in the 
casc of controls. A flight response occurred when 
deer fled the field they were initially in and were 
out of observers' sight by the conclusion of the 
encounter. 
Deer were located initially with a 2-million-c;~ti- 
dlepower, hand-held spotlight (Koehler-Bright Star. 
Wilkcs-Barre, Pa.. LISA). We iIlunlinated fields with 
visible light and extinguished it after deer were 
located and distance from the veliicle was deter- 
nlined with a laser rangefinder (Yardage Pro, Bush- 
nell Sports Optics Worldwide. Overland Park. Kans., 
L M ) .  To minimize potential for the deer's eyes to 
adjust to the spotlight. we illuminated the area for 
<5 seconds and did not shine the spotlight directly 
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geographic location CTTM 
coordinates of vehicle), 
distance and compass 
hearing from vehicle to 
deer at initiation and tcr- 
mination of the m- 
countcr, dccr behavior 
during tlie encounter 
(fleeing, other-bedded, 
walking. feeding), and veg- 
etation type (alfiilfa, 
whcat. soybeans. or grass) 
in which dccr were locat- 
ed at tlie initiation and ter- 
mination of the en- 
counter We recorded data 
on preconfigured forms 
and noted g m r ~ ~ l  wrath- 
er conditions cach night. 
We determined IITM coor- 
dinates with a hand-held 
To11 2 i~magei ihoiv ilrrr hr ing illurnin,itrd ivith thr Drsrn,inv ILiirr; bottcm, 2 show dccr b e n g  
l luminated ivith the DissuaderT"' laser. Global Positioning System 
unit (GPS 111. Garmin 
at deer. Once deer wcrc locatcd. wc uscd night- 
vision binoculars (United St;~tes Ammy) to observe 
behavior throughout the encounter. We used spot- 
lights to initially locate deer in fields hec:~use night 
vision did tiot provide sufficient resolution to d is~  
criminate drcr >70 m aw~y.  and for practical :~ppli- 
cations. spotlights provided a cost-effective means 
to locate drcr, whrrras night-vision equipment 
costs > $ 1 , 0 0 0 .  
Control ellcounters entailed observing deer with 
night-vision binoculars for 2 minutes. At the con- 
clusion of thc cncountcr. thc spotlight was uscd to 
;iscertain definitively whether deer h;~d fled out of 
sight. If they had not. thc laser rangcfinder was 
uscd to determine their current distance from the 
vehicle, Treatment encounters were identical to 
control encounters, with the addendum that 
observers applied the laser treatment for 2 minutes. 
The lasers were first directed at vegetation close to 
and in frolit of deer am1 moved vigorously in a 
zigzag manner. If this did not prompt a flight 
response within 15 seconds, the laser bram was 
moved in thc samc manncr across the bodies and 
lirads of drer. 
Uata recorded fhr each cncountcr included: field 
number, treatment (Desman. Dissuader. or control). 
number of deer per group by sex and age class. in i~  
tiation and termination times of tlie encounter. 
International, Olathe. 
Kans., VSh). All prc)cedures were approvcd by the 
TTnited States Uepartmcnt of Agriculture/Animal 
and Plant Hralth Insl>ectiun ServiceWildlifc Scr- 
vices/National Wildlife Rcscarch Center's Institu- 
tional Animal Care and lJse (:ommittee (QA-899). 
Data a?zn!$sis 
We summ;~rized frequency data with cn~ss-tahu- 
lation tables. Uuc to ineffectiveness of the laser in 
eliciting ;I fliglit respotlse, sa~nplc sizcs were small. 
limiting chi-squarc tcsts of homogeneity and corre- 
lation to one con1p;lrison: flight rcsponse versus 
trratment (SAS Institute Inc. 1988) We classed 
group sizc into 3 categories: 1 .  2-3,  or 24 drcr  
(;roup size versus flight rcsponse w-21s examined 
dcscriptivcly by treatment and across treatments. 
T1) determine the magnitude of relationships, we 
calculatcd odds ratios (Flciss 1973) for treatment 
versus fliglit response by treatment and acnlss 
treatment. Wc also calculated Illran distance liom 
vehicle to deer by group sizc and by trratments. 
Results 
In 177 encounters. we documcntcd a flight 
reslx)nx only 16 times (9.0%). Flight responses 
werc associated with the Desman laser 4 times 
(2.2%, of total mcountcrs), the Dissuader laser 6 
250 WjMtifu Society BulCetin 2003,31(1):247-252 
times (3.4% of total encounters), and the contrul 6 
times (3.4Y6 of total encounters). No differences 
occurred among the control and laser treatments or 
between the 2 laser trcatnimts (xL=0.95. df= 2). 
No association occurrrd between flight response 
and laser trcatmmt (Pearson correlation coefficient 
=-0.02). Independent of group size, deer in control 
mcounters were 1.2 times more likcly to flee than 
thosc in trratment mcounters. Groups of 2-3 deer 
fled on 2 of 44 encounters (4.5%). Single deer fled 
6.5% of the time (7 of 108 encountersj, and groups 
of 2 4  dccr (2 group size=6.5, range =4-18) fled 
4.0% of the timc (1 of 25 encounters). Single deer 
were 1.4 times more likely t(1 flee during trratmcnt 
encounters than contn~l encounters. Correspond- 
ing values for groups of 2-3 deer and 24 clrer wcre 
0.8 and 0.3. respectively. Of deer that flcd, mran 
distance (m) from the vchiclr to decr at initial sight- 
ing was grratest for single dccr (154.9. SE=26.2). 
Corrrsponding mean distancr for goups  of 2-3 
deer and 24 deer nrrrr 115.4 (SE=27.0) and 126.5 
(SE= 10.8) h m  the vehicle, respectively, Mean ini- 
tial distance to decr that did not flee was 105.5 (SE 
=i.6), 144.1 (SF= 11.2). and 178.3 (SE=20.0) for 
group sizes of 1. 2-3. and 24 dccr, rcs~tectivclj: For 
thc Drs~nan laser, Dissuader klser and control. mean 
initial distance to dcer that flcd was 134.2 (SE= 
41.1). 145.1 (SE= 34.6). and 158.1 (SE = 15.6). 
respectively 
Discussion 
Physiological and genetic studies indicatc that 
thc eye (of a dcer is characterized by 3 photopig- 
ments: a short wa\~elcngtI~-~et~siti~~e cone pigmmt 
(450-460 nm=bluc). ;I middle wavelength-sensiti\.e 
cone pigment (537-542 nm=yellon~-green), and ;I 
rod pigment with a peak smsitivity of 497 nm 
(blue-grecn) (1;lcobs ct al. 1994). At night and dur- 
ing crepuscular periods. rods s e ~ e  a discriminato~ 
ry role in color vision (Tacohs 1981. J;tcohs et al. 
1994). With only the short and middle wavclength- 
sensitive cones supplementing the rods under low- 
light conditions, dccr perceive colors from violet to 
green hut may not perccive red. Despite concerns 
 bout the perceptual ability of deer to sec the red 
light. nre felt it was important to evaluate the poten- 
tial of'lascrs ;IS deer frightening dr>-ices because of 
incrrasing intcrest in them as a nonlethal tecliniquc 
fur wildlife damagc man;~gemcnt. Even if deer 
could not sense long wavelengths (red). they may 
have been able to pcrceive the phase contrast of  
the intense laser light heam, and it could serve to 
frighten them much as it does bids. Visual systems 
g m e d l y  detect contrast to a greater degree than 
intcnsin. (Land and Nilsson 2002). and laser light 
intuitively seemed to offer a high levcl of contrast 
under scoptic conclitions. It was possihle that even 
if deer could not pcrceive the hue, they could dis- 
cern other characteristics of thc laser such as con- 
trast, brilliance, or luminancc, and exhibit an avoid- 
ance response. In general. however. white-tailed 
deer in our study did not respond to either model 
of laser light by fleeing. On >25 occasions lasers 
were shone on dcer for 2 minutes at <50 m and 
caused no discernible rcaction. 
The differential response of birds (Gk~htl et al. 
2000, Rlackwell et a1 2002) and dccr to laser light is 
likely due to differcnces in visu;~l systems of these 
very different taxonomic gr(,ups. as well as species- 
specific differences in threat perception and avoid- 
ancc beh;~vior. The avian rye is typically morr 
developed than the ungulate eye in terms of color 
discrimin;~tion and depth perception (Welt). 1982, 
Hildrhrand 1988). 
We found no relationship hetwccn deer group 
size and rcsponse to laser light. LaGory (1987) 
noted that largcr gr(~ups (23) of dcer in forcsted 
habitat werc more likely to flce from an observer 
during d;~ylight hours than were smaller groups. 
Factors othcr than group size could not h r  eluci- 
dated from our dat;~. More intensive studics are 
nceded to address factors such as proximin- to  hid^ 
ing cover and prior exposure to spotlighting. We 
do not beliclc that dccr were habituated to spoc~ 
lighting from previous rxposure because in the 10 
ycars we have hren studying dcer in thc arra we 
have not seen others spotlighting and our own 
spotlighting activin. was limited. 
LaGor) (1987) indicated tli;~t \vhite-t:~iled deer 
wcre less likcly to flcc with incrrasing distance 
from thc observer, especially beyond distances of 
100 m. It1 our study, 69% of the dcer that flcd were 
>I00 m from the \,chicle. LaGory's study diffcrcd 
from ours in that it was conducted during the day 
n~ith no disturbances (lasers, lights. vehicles) othcr 
than the observer The amount of ambient light 
may illflucnce the flight response of decr. 
Additional rescarch is needed to waluate lasers 
as frightening drviccs for deer Lasers of shortcr 
wavelengths (green or hluc) than thc red lasers we 
cvalu;~ted may hold more promise as frightening 
drviccs for deer and should he e\.aluated in field 
conditions. Furthrr 1aser.s of various wavrlrngths 
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(red, green. blue) should be tcstcd under scotopic 
and photopic conditions in different environmental 
settings (e-g.. field versus forest, urban versus rural). 
Finall?; lasers of varying wavelrtlgths should bc 
evaluated on a variety of mammalian species that 
causc human-wildlife conflicts to address thc 
potential and scope of applicabilin- of this tech- 
nique 
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